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SUMMARY

Purpose: To report on the clinical and light micro-
scopic analyses of Hydroview intraocular lenses (IOLs)
explanted for late postoperative IOL opacification.
Material and Methods: Retrospective study of all
cases with secondary lensimplantation performed at
the University Hospital Leuven during a period of one
year (2003-2004) for postoperative opacification of
Hydroview IOLs. Further analyses on some of the ex-
planted IOLs included gross and light microscopic
evaluation.
Results: Lens exchange for late-onset IOL opacifi-
cation was performed in eleven eyes of eight pa-
tients. IOL opacification became apparent between
12 and 24 months after uneventful phacoemulsifi-
cation and lens implantation. Visual acuity varied
from < 0.05 to 0.6 before explantation. In 9 out of
the 11 eyes postoperative visual acuity improved to
the pre-opacification level. Light microscopic ana-
lyses showed a granular anterior lenssurface mor-
phology composed of calcium.
Conclusion: Late postoperative opacification of Hy-
droview IOLs may cause severe visual impairment,
requiring explantation. Calcium is involved in the for-
mation of these opacifications. Reporting on this type
of complications is mandatory according to the Bel-
gian and European directives for medical devices.

RÉSUMÉ

But: Etude clinique et microscopique de lentilles in-
tra-oculaires Hydroview, explantées pour opacifica-
tion postopératoire tardive.

Matériel et méthodes: Etude rétrospective de tous
les cas d’implantation secondaire effectués à l’Hô-
pital Universitaire de Louvain pendant un an (2003-
2004), suite à l’opacification postopératoire de len-
tilles Hydroview. Des examens macroscopiques et
microscopiques ont été pratiqués sur certaines len-
tilles explantées.
Résultats: Un échange de lentille a été exécuté dans
onze yeux de huit patients. L’opacification est ap-
parue 12 à 24 mois après une phaco-émulsifica-
tion par ailleurs sans complications. L’acuité visuel-
le variait de < 0.05 à 0.6 avant l’échange. Dans neuf
des 11 yeux, l’acuité visuelle a récupéré le niveau
pré-opacification. L’analyse microscopique a mon-
tré une opacification granulaire, située dans la par-
tie antérieure de l’optique et composée de calcium.
Conclusion: L’opacification tardive de l’implant Hy-
droview cause une baisse sévère de l’acuité visuel-
le, nécessitant une explantation. Les opacifications
sont formées de calcium. Il est obligatoire de rap-
porter ce genre de complication d’après les législa-
tions belges et européennes sur les dispositifs mé-
dicaux .

SAMENVATTING

Doel: Beschrijving van de klinische en licht-micro-
scopische analyse van Hydroview intraoculaire len-
zen (IOL) , die geëxplanteerd werden omwille van
laattijdige postoperatieve IOL opacificatie.
Materiaal en methoden: Retrospectieve studie van
alle gevallen van secundaire lensimplantatie, uitge-
voerd aan de Universitaire Ziekenhuizen Leuven ge-
durende de periode van één jaar (2003-2004), voor
postoperatieve opacificatie van Hydroview intraocu-
laire lenzen. Verdere analyse van een aantal geëx-
planteerde lenzen omvatte macroscopische en licht-
microscopische analyse.
Resultaten: Secundaire lensimplantatie naar aan-
leiding van laattijdige IOL opacificatie werd uitge-
voerd in elf ogen van acht patiënten. De IOL opaci-
ficatie werd zichtbaar tussen 12 en 24 maanden na
de initiële phaco-emulsificatie en lensimplantatie. De
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visus voor explantatie varieerde tussen < 0.05 en
0,6. In 9 van de 11 ogen verbeterde de postopera-
tieve visus tot het niveau van voor de opacificatie.
Licht-microscopische analyse toonde een korrelige
neerslag van calcium in het voorste gedeelte van de
IOL optiek.
Conclusie: Laattijdige postoperatieve opacificatie van
Hydroview IOLs kan ernstig visusverlies veroorza-
ken waardoor lensexplantatie noodzakelijk is. Cal-
cium is betrokken bij de vorming van deze opacifi-
caties. Het rapporteren van dit type complicatie is
verplicht volgens de Belgische en Europese richtlij-
nen voor medische hulpmiddelen.
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INTRODUCTION

Delayed postoperative calcification of implant-
ed intraocular lenses (IOLs) has been reported
to affect some hydrogel lenses (1,3,5,7,9,11-
14). Opacification of the Hydroview hydrogel
IOL causes progressive visual impairment and
is resistant to treatment with Nd:YAG capsu-
lotomy. Dorey and associates (2) have shown
this opacification to be secondary to the post-
operative deposition of calcium on the lenssur-
face, associated with the Surefold packaging
system. Explantation and IOL exchange is re-
quired for improvement of vision.
In this report, eight patients (eleven eyes) with
visual loss due to IOL calcification were treat-
ed by IOL exchange.

MATERIALS AND

METHODS

We collected retrospectively all cases of IOL ex-
changes for late-onset postoperative Hydro-
view IOL opacification performed at the Uni-
versity Hospital Leuven between April 2003
and May 2004. Eleven Hydroview hydrogel lens-
es (model H60M), all of which were packaged
with the Surefold system, were explanted from
eight patients. All patients presented with de-
creasing visual acuities or quality of vision as-
sociated with a granular-appearing opacifica-
tion of the lens optic.
In all patients histories were taken including
sex, age, medical history and ophthalmic his-
tory. Surgical details of the initial IOL implan-
tation (type of anesthesia, viscoelastic materi-
al used, intraoperative irrigation solution used
and IOL model/power) were retrieved.
IOL exchange was performed under retrobul-
bar anesthesia by two surgeons, on average
33.4 months (range, 28-40 months) after un-
eventful phacoemulsification and IOL implan-
tation into the capsular bag. The efect of the
procedure, surgical techniques and difficulties
encountered were evaluated.
Four explanted Hydroview IOLs were analysed
by light microscopy.
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RESULTS

PATIENT HISTORY AND

HYDROVIEW IOL IMPLANTATION

The mean age of the 5 men and 3 women was
73 years (between 55 and 80 years). Most pa-
tients had some systemic disease: diabetes mel-
litus in 3 patients, hypertension in 3 patients
and one patient had cardiovascular surgery for
ischaemic heart disease in the past. One pa-
tient had COPD treated by corticosteroids; this
patient also had a history of alcoholabusus.
There was one patient with Guillain-Barré. In
the ophthalmic history there were two patients
with diabetic retinopathy for which one patient
had received panretinal photocoagulation. One
patient had idiopathic anterior uveïtis and one
patient was under topical treatment for POAG.
All patients underwent cataract surgery by pha-
coemulsification with Hydroview IOL implan-
tation between November 2000 and January
2001. Five surgeons in 5 regional hospitals in
Belgium performed the initial IOL implanta-
tions. Local anesthesia was used in 5 patients,
topical anesthesia in 2 and general anesthesia
in 1. Balanced salt solution (BSS) was used in
3 eyes, BSS plus in 8 eyes. Healon GV was
used in 6 eyes, Viscoat in 2 eyes, Provisc in 2
eyes and Duovisc in 1. Phacoemulsification and
intracapsular implantation of a Hydroview IOL
was uneventful in all cases.
Mean visual acuity improved from 0.4 (range
0.2 to 0.8) preoperatively to 0.8 (range 0.2 to
1.0) postoperatively. There were no significant
postoperative complications.

HYDROVIEW IOL OPACIFICATION

Opacification of the IOLs was noticed a mean
of 20 months (range 12 to 24 months) after
implantation. The right eye was affected in 4
cases and the left eye in 7 cases. Both eyes
were affected in three patients. All patients com-
plained of haze or foginness. The clinical ap-
pearance of all 11 lenses was similar, with the
presence of confluent, granular, white depos-
its on the surface (Fig 1). Forceps marks were
clearly visible on the IOL optic. Visual acuity
decreased dramatically to values between 0.6
and < 0.05. In all but one patient, a Nd:Yag-

capsulotomy was performed in an attempt to
clear the visual axis.

IOL EXCHANGE

All IOL exchanges were performed at the Uni-
versity Hospital Leuven under retrobulbar an-
aesthesia by two surgeons between April 2003
and May 2004, 33.4 months (range 28-40
months) after the initial surgery.
Complete separation of the IOL from the cap-
sular bag was achieved in 9 cases. Significant
adhesions between the IOL haptics and the
capsular bag were noted in most eyes. Attempts
to dial the IOL resulted in significant stress to
the zonules. In 3 cases, one IOL haptic was cut
to avoid zonular stress. Six patients developed
zonular dehiscence and one patient developed
a posterior capsule rupture. All patients with
zonular dehiscence or posterior capsule rup-
ture were managed with a secondary sulcus-
lens.
In 2 cases, the IOL could not be separated from
the capsular bag and an irisclawlens was placed
after removal of the IOL and capsular bag in-
toto.
In 1 patient, the IOL could be separated with-
out zonular dehiscence or posterior capsule rup-
ture; this patient had in-the-bag placement of
the secondary IOL.
Best corrected visual acuity postoperatively in-
creased to 0.8 (range 0.2-1.0). In nine of the
eleven cases visual acuity of the pre-opacifica-
tion level was reached. One patient lost 2 Snellen
lines and one patient lost 1 Snellen line com-
pared to the immediate visual acuity after pri-
mary cataract surgery.

ANALYSIS OF THE EXPLANTED

IOLs

In order to evaluate the composition of the IOL
opacification, four explanted opacified Hydro-
view IOLs were subjected to analysis by light
microscopy. At high magnification (50X), a
granular lens surface topography with a white
cloudy appearance could be demonstated. A
mixture of Alizarin Red S and ammonium hy-
droxide was prepared and adjusted to a pH of
6.3 using 1.0 sodium hydroxide. Each lens was
cut into two pieces and one piece was soaked
in Alizarin Red S mixture for 7 minutes. The
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Alizarin Red S colored the grain-like surface
morphology of the lenses, indicating that the
grain-like areas were composed of calcium.

DISCUSSION

The Hydroview intraocular lens ( Bausch and
Lomb Surgical, Rochester, New York, USA) is
a foldable hydrogel posterior chamber IOL, on
the market since 1995. A silicone-gasket pack-
aging system known as the Surefold system
(Bausch and Lomb Surgical, Rochester, New
York, USA) was introduced in 1997 and spe-
cifically designed for this IOL. Reports of fog-
ging or clouding of this IOL months to years af-
ter implantation began to appear in 05/1999,
with a final count of 354 of 790.000 lenses
sold (Bausch and Lomb, internal data).

A high proportion of patients in this study had
systemic disease, notably diabetes mellitus, hy-
pertension and ischaemic heart disease. Hy-
droview IOL is more likely to calcify in patients
with a compromised blood-retinal barrier (2).
In these patients, the aqueous is readily ex-
posed to serum molecules, including fatty acids
that are more abundant in patients with an al-
tered lipid metabolism. In vitro studies sup-
port the conclusion that fatty acids are neces-
sary for calcium phosphate to nucleate onto the
IOL, with silicone molecules as the anchor point
(4). However, Hydroview IOL opacification has
also been described in patients without medi-
cal history (5,13,15).
In our series, the initial implantation of the Hy-
droview IOL was uneventful in all cases, as in
almost all reported series (3,5-7,9,11-15). Two

Fig 1. Hydroview IOL opacification with clear forceps marks
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different types of irrigation solutions and four
types of viscoelastic were used. Intraoperative
crystallization on intraocular lenssurfaces as-
sociated with the use of Healon GV has been
reported (8,10).
Hydroview IOL opacification has been observed
the earliest 4 months and the latest 29 months
postoperatively (2,11,13,15). In our series, IOL
opacification became obvious between 12 and
24 months after initial surgery. Late opacifica-
tion causes progressive visual impairment. Most
patients complained of haze or fogginess. Vi-
sual acuity dropped below 0.05 Snellen lines
in 2 cases. Similar reports exist (5,11-15). Slit-
lamp examination showed a granular-appear-
ing opacification in the superficial substance of
the optic, with clear forcepsmarks. Yu and as-
sociates (15) observed clear forcepsmarks in
96% of their cases. They are thought to repre-
sent two linear area’s with a different opacifi-
cation density, caused by squeezing some of the
silicone compounds out of the porous hydrogel
optic when applying the forceps during sur-
gery. Treatment with Nd:Yag laser is unsucces-
full (3,12). In our series, all but one patient re-
ceived Nd:Yag laser in an attempt to clear the
visual axis or to remove the deposit. Intraocu-
lar lensexchange is the only treatment in pa-
tients with calcified hydrogel IOLs (13). Be-
cause of the late-onset of the opacification, ad-
hesion to the capsular bag and in a few cases
capsulophimosis developed. We noticed that
the capsule adhered to the IOL haptic, but not
the optic. As a result, in most cases the optic
could be separated from the capsule by visco-
dissection, but the haptic had to be cut for IOL
removal in 3 eyes. This difference between op-
tic and haptic adhesion can be explained by the
difference in material (14). In 2 cases the IOL
could not be separated from the capsule and
IOL and lenscapsule were removed in toto. The
Hydroview IOL is a foldable IOL. It is possible
to fold it in the eye and remove it through a
3.0mm to 4.0mm incision, as we performed
in one case. Some authors describe bisecting
foldable IOLs inside the eye before removal (15).
This technique was applied in one case. In the
majority of cases however, the calcified lenses
were removed through 6.0mm incisions with-
out folding or cutting them to minimize endo-
thelial damage.

After IOL exchange, visual acuity improved up
to the preopacification level in most but not all
cases (5,15). In our series, one patient lost 2
Snellen lines, partially related to a progression
of his diabetic retinopathy. One patient
develloped a retinal detachment and was treated
by vitrectomy with silicone tamponnade. After
removal of the silicone oil, visual acuity im-
proved to 0.7.
The grain-like surface topography found by light
microscopic evaluation of the explanted Hydro-
view IOLs, coupled with the discovery of cal-
cium at the grain-like locations is consistent
with previous analyses performed on calcified
IOLs (2,3,11). Spectroscopic analysis has shown
the opacification to be located in the anterior
portion of the IOL optic as a layer of irregular
granular deposits composed of calcium phos-
phate (11).

CONCLUSION

Late postoperative opacification of Hydroview
IOLs causes progressive visual impairment, ne-
cessitating intraocular lensexchange. Aetiology
seems to be multifactorial, related to silicone
derived from the Surefold packaging system.
After changing the packaging system in March
2001 with a newer system that does not uti-
lize a silicone gasket, no reports on Hydroview
IOL opacification have been published. As new
materials are increasingly used, it is important
to highlight such complications.
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